Brown’s Deli
Located poolside, Brown’s Deli offers breakfast and lunch
items delicatessen style with an island flair plus your
favorite beverages to enjoy at outdoor tables or wander
down to the beach.
Daily 6:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Breakfast At The Orchid
Court Restaurant
A tropical breakfast experience, the Orchid Court serves the
premiere breakfast on the island offering a sumptuous
rotating menu buffet daily and a tempting selection of à la
carte items perfect for the dawn patrol or late risers alike.
Daily 6:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.

Gathering of the kings
Combining the best of Hawai’i, award-winning Island Breeze Productions has
created a lu’au that shares the stories of this land area called Kalahuipua’a, and
celebrates the beauty of Polynesia through song and dance. This is a memory
you will treasure long after returning home. Held Saturday evenings at
Plantation Estate. Show resumes Saturday, November 2nd.
Touch 7368 for reservations and more information.
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Aloha and welcome to The Fairmont Orchid, Hawaii!
Enclosed you will find a wide variety of dining options we hope
you will enjoy during your stay with us in paradise.

Brown’s Beach House Restaurant
Big Island-inspired cutting edge cuisine takes center stage at The Fairmont Orchid's AAA Four
Diamond award winning Brown's Beach House restaurant known for its expansive ocean views,
incomparable cuisine and sophisticated service with Aloha. Brown’s Beach House is named after
Francis I’i Brown. “Uncle Francis” was part Hawaiian and a brilliant waterman. He dove, he was
a net fisherman and a gifted surfer. He would come to this place called Kalahuipua’a to escape
from the hustle and bustle of his travels and spend his days fishing, farming and relaxing. Uncle
Francis lived the ancient Hawaiian value of ho’okipa, which means hospitality. It is because of
his connection to this land that we named our award-winning restaurant after him.
In honoring his legacy, this menu is best described as contemporary Hawaii Island cuisine. The
menu, which changes seasonally, features the freshest seafood, local meats and locally sourced
produce from the farms of Hawaii Island. Dinner served nightly with evening entertainment by
an accomplished Hawaiian guitarist.
Touch 7368 for reservations.
Dinner nightly 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.

Norio’s Japanese steakhouse & Sushi Bar
Norio's Japanese Steakhouse & Sushi Bar is located on the garden level. The 60-seat restaurant
features a 14-seat sushi bar. In addition to traditional sushi favorites, the menu features 21-31 dry
aged meats from Kulana Farms, free range chicken and long line caught sustainable Hawaiian and
Pacific Seafood. All entrees are served on our signature cedar plank with your choice of house
made sauce, accompanied by succulent sides such as truffle fries and crispy macadamia nut coated
asparagus.
Touch 7368 for reservations
Dinner Thursday-Monday 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Hale Kai Restaurant
Hale Kai Restaurant is a family friendly,
toes-in-the-sand dining experience located poolside
just steps from the shoreline. Hale Kai Restaurant
offers lunch and dinner options ranging from
pupus (appetizers) to sandwiches, salads, pizzas,
burgers and more.
Lunch and Dinner Daily 11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Luana Lounge
Enjoy a leisurely afternoon or evening with your favorite tropical libation, nibble from a delectable pupu (appetizer) menu and relax in comfortable furnishings
surrounded by local Big Island art and the glorious Kohala Sunset. Located near the main lobby.
Daily from 5:00 p.m.-Midnight

